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* frozen products
** The fish destined to be eaten raw or practically raw has undergone a preventivereclamation treatment in 
compliance with the provisions of EC regulation 853/2004, annexIII, section VIII, chapter 3, letter d, point 3.

Carpaccio of fresh salmon marinated in pink pepper grains served on artichokes and crispy almonds
aLLErGENS: fISH, NuTS

Artichokes salad with creamy Apulian mozzarella and anchovies of Cantabrico Sea
aLLErGENI: fISH, mILk

* Roasted octopus on creamy potatoes, sweet cherry tomatoes and pistachio’s sauce
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, moLLuSCS, NuTS

** Fresh tuna tartare seasoned with dry tomatoes, red onion, black olives and Evo on mixed sweet salad
aLLErGENS: fISH

* Prawns in Catalana style with red onions, tomatoes and basil served with corn salad and veals 
of pecorino Moliterno cheese
aLLErGENS: mILk, CruSTaCEaNS

Vegetables crudités with Italian dressing

Fried courgette flowers stuffed with scamorza cheese and creamy potatoes on tomato sauce
aLLErGENI: GLuTEN, mILk

Apulian mozzarella cheese on sweet salad in balsamic vinegar and veils of typical smoked ham 
from Alto Adige “speck”
aLLErGENS: mILk

Buffalo mozzarella from Paestum on sliced tomatoes, black olives and pesto sauce
aLLErGENS: mILk, NuTS

San Daniele cured ham 24 months served with Cantalupo’s melon

Beef carpaccio marinated in honey and soya sauce served with spinach salad and veils of Parmesan 
cheese st 24 months
aLLErGENS: mILk, SoY

Special dish of the day (ask to our staff)

Fresh salmon gratinated in Sicilian style with mixed sauteed vegetables
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, fISH

Grilled seabass fillet served with mixed grilled vagetables
aLLErGENS: fISH

* Great fried of molluscs and crustaceans with mixed salad
aLLErGENS: fISH, mILk, GLuTEN

* Grilled tuna fish served with artichokes and cherry tomatoes sauce
aLLErGENS: fISH

* Great mixed grilled of fish, crustaceans and molluscs with baked potato
aLLErGENS: fISH, CruSTaCEaNS, CELErY

CaTCH of THE daY IN SHoWCaSE

* Beef Hamburger with lettuce, grilled tomatoes, brie cheese, cocktail sauce on bacon bread 
served with french fries
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, mILk, EGG, CELErY

Grilled cockerel with potatoes and vegetables
aLLErGENS: mILk

Cold veal in tuna sauce and capers on mixed salad
aLLErGENS: mILk, fISH

* Beef sirloin steak sliced with rocket salad, cherry tomatoes and roast potatoes

Grilled beef fillet with sautéed vegetables and crispy potatoes

Milanese veal chop fried in butter and served with rocket salad and cherry tomatoes
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, mILk, EGG

* Ravioli stuffed with ricotta cheese and borage served with sea bass, Neapolitan tomatoes and capers
aLLErGENS: mILk, fISH, GLuTEN

Spaghetti with clams, cherry tomatoes and hot peppers
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, moLLuSCS

* Acquerello rice with prawns and artichokes creamed with mascarpone cheese
aLLErGENS: mILk, CruSTaCEaNS

* Pasta “linguine” with mixed seafood, crustaceans tomatoes and chilli
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, fISH, moLLuSCS, CruSTaCEaNS

Eggs noodles with lobster cherry tomatoes and basil
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, EGG, CruSTaCEaNS

Orecchiette pasta with pistachios sauce, zucchini and mint
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, mILk, NuTS

Trofiette typical pasta from Liguria with fresh tomatoes, buffalo mozzarella cheese and basil pesto sauce
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, mILk, EGG, NuTS

Carnaroli risotto with sweet peppers, fresh goat cheese and fried zucchini petals
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, mILk

Eggs pasta “tagliatelle” with Bolognese ragout sauce and Reggiano cheese
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN, mILk, EGG, CELErY

Paccheri pasta with red and yellow Amalfi tomatoes sauce and fresh basil
aLLErGENS: GLuTEN

Summer vegetables soup in Milanese style
aLLErGENS: CELErY
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